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Well established throughout the world as a classic in sports
car production. the familiar lines ofthe .»\ustin Healey 3000

sports convertible

ml‘

Each of the adjustable bucket seats in the neatly designed interior is uphol-
stered in latex foam rubber. with hide facings. The seat cushions are remmable

.. -If and the squabs tilt forward to facilitate access to the inset well-type rear seats.
.~'\n ash tra_\ and padded arin-rest arc proyided on the centre transmission
tunnel. The luggage compartment offers a surprising amount of room for bag-
gage e\en though it also contains the spare w heel and battery. A master switch
also operates from inside the compartment which, being lockable, means that
the car can be safely left unattended.

now become more appealing than e\er belore as a 1

Sports ('on\ertible. l\'oted on road and track lor its many
outstanding achie\ement.s in international exents. the
performance of the Austin Healey 3000 needs no
elaboration. Sleek. aerodynamic styling and a high standard
of engineering genius puts a pace-making l00 m.p.h. plus
at your disposal and you will mar\el at the way this latest
beauty holds the road. hugs those fast corners and de\ ours
distance with effortless ease.

With its fold-away hood. wiiid-dowii windows and wrap
around windscreen. the latest Austin Healey 3000 Sports
(‘omertible will undoubtedly continue to blaze a high-speed
trail of popularity along the highways of the world.
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Truly. an all-weather car. the Sports Convertible has a tough, down windows titted in each door. For increased yentilation,
yinyl treated fabric hood which can be folded away behind the the exible plastic rear window can be removed. When stowed,
occasional rear seats in a matter of seconds—or just as quickly the hood can be neatly enclosed by a vinyl treated fabric coyer
bcre-erected! With hood raised.thc interior takes on saloon-car specially tailored for the purpose, so that the Austin Healey
comfort with friction controlled \entilating lou\ res and wind- 3000 retains to the full. its slick. elegant sports appearance.
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The Austin Healey 3000 Sports Con\ertible is

an occasional four-seater, with clean. stylish lines presenting
a delightfully appealing picture from any angle. Soundly designed

from bumper to bumper. the Sports Convertible has a four-speed
synchromesh gearbox transmitting power to a hypoid rear axle. Steel disc

wheels. tted with 5.90—l5 Road Speed tyres. and a ne range of single or
dual-tone colour schemes. with suitably toned interior trim. are available as standard

equipment. There is an excellend range of optional equipment to suit individual needs. but
whatever your choice. you can be sure that your Austin Healey 3000 will be the centre of attraction.
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Blending unohtrus|\el_\ \\llh the e\ter|or bod} _\l}l|ng, the \\rap—
around “indsereen is brought “ell round to pro\ide e\cellent \l\lt\l‘|
ahead, so desirable in the modern high-speed sports ear. T\\|n electric
vipers are designed to sweep elean a large area of the screen. e\en
though it has a eur\ed surface. and tum jet \\lI1\l\Cl'CCll \\;t.\lters
ob\ iate the need for continuall) stopplllg to \\ipe do\\n ti l11t|d\pl.t\l1etl
“indscreen.
ln the open condition_ the friction controlled \entilating l\\l|\re\ and
\\|nd-do\\n \\ind0\\s in each door can be used to good elleet in
deecting a hutlieting air-stream from the cockpit.

Wide opening door~
hinged at their for\\ai'd

lift well clear of the
J '. 4, , kerb or side-\\all\.

features of the
Saloon ear comfort when it‘s needed, and
yet. all the thrill of open sports car motoring
is available in an instant. Regardless of
whether the door windows are raised or not.
the tough, vinyl-treated fabric hood can be
quickly folded away behind the occasional
rear seats. Retained in two places on the
screen head-rail, it is but a simple operation
to unfasten the quick-release catches and
loner the hood.

l~~ent|.il for high-speed tra\el_ the easily read
instruments are closel) grouped in a panel in front
of the dri\er. A short central gear le\er permits
effortless changes and for dri\ing comfort. the
I7 ineh diameter steering “heel has spring-spokes.
A hard-nearing carpet o\er the entire tloor coin-
pletes the st_\lish interior trim.

SPORTS CONVERTIBLE
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The power plant of the 3000 is at sturdy six-cylinder 0\cl'llC;ltl-\£ll\L‘ unit of

Z.9lZ c.c. ctipticit}. It is titted with tun IIS ti semi-down tlriitight S.l‘. c;irhuret-

ters and its oil Cl|'Cll|;lllOl1 is protected by ii full-ow oil lilter \\hieh ll';l[\\ iill

damaging foreign h\\tllC\ in ;l repliieeiiient element. l)e\eloping I30 h.h.p. iit

4,750 r.p.ni. (gross I3!» h.h.p.), this long-lasting engine hiis ;llfL‘;l(l)' prmctl itself

capable of sustained high-speed motoring in excess of I00 lll4P.h. Its .\'I1'l00ll1

ellortless power mer long periods of wry last tlri\ing is tleliglitlully L‘Xi1l|;ll'£llll1g

to experience and its Ii\ely response through the gears gnes to the Austin Hetiley

3000 Sports (‘omertihle the iiiiignitieeiit sports cur perl'i\riii;ince it de<er\esY

The BMC

' 1.
m

litre power unit

Export Availability

at no extra charge:
Right- or left-hand steering M.P.l-I. or Km.P.H.
Lighting equipment to suit any speedometer

specic requirement Six-blade fan
Modied Silencer

provided they are requested at the time of the original order:
Adjustable steering column Luggap Rack
Cigar Lighter Overdrive
Exterior ' mirrors RadioWm:
Fog lamp and/or Spot Lamp Wire-spoke knock-on wheels;
Heater and Demister Servo-assisted brakes
Locking petrol ller cap Tonneau cover

The specication covers the general availability of the Austin
I-lealey MIX) Sports Convertible. Certain Production variations
are available, however, to equip this car for the markets of the world.
The following items of equipment are therefore altematively available

The following items of equipment can also be supplied at extra cost.

1 he robust, four-bearing, lull)-balanced
h ' ' i d ‘ h .ilcranks all is htte _\\it_ an e\tern'

\ibration damper on its lorxuird end to
eliminate any “hip at high re\s.
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Opt'o al e tras
.4 fully ea/r:preItensii'e range of optional extras aml allernalire ('L]llf[7!!lt'III is available
for the Austin Healey 3000. Tliey ran

\ g I

g1

RADIO
If you like a radio in )our car. there is a
set available which gives good reception
in all countries of the world.

all he /illeil In onler, al extra east.

A fresh-air heater can be neatly installed.
The arrangement of the controls is such that
a range of fresh air from hot to cold can be
forced into the car interior to suit prevailing
weather conditions. Effective demisting or
defrosting of the screen is also provided
through outlets in the top surface of the
fascia.

Basic models are titted with
ventilated steel disc wheels,
but if continued high speed
motoring, or excessive com-
petition driving is intended,
then wire-spoke wheels with
“knock-on" hubs are strongly
recommended. It is important
that the choice should be made
when ordering your ear.

An electrically controlled o\erdri\'e (illustrated
here) can, if required, be tted to the standard
gearbox of the Austin Heale_v 3000. This is
operated by a switch on the fascia and provides
a high top gear ratio giving the car a fast
cruising speed, while maintaining a modest fuel
consumption.



Specification

b.h.p. at 4.750 r.p.m. grit“); mauniiitii torque tappro\ i I67 ll-i ft at _1_tl)t) r p.iti . eoii\t‘R‘“""‘ '4“"‘ um W l" 5Q in. 4 fl. 0 in. l fl. 2 ll‘l. 2 fl. 4} ill. 4 fl. l in.
Cylinders: Sit cilinden can integral with crankcase (0.l4 m.) (L22 (0.36 m.) (0.72 ITI.) (L24
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ENGINE: 2,911 cc. tl77.7 eu. in I; hore 3.182 in. {IN in niiii l, xtroke 1.5 in (89 iiiiti.l. l'\-l1.l’\- 4-ll‘l"Y\'\-l U" J! 4-75“ Y-Pl" l4l‘l""\- U5 K L N 0 P i

(‘ylillder "end: Detiichahle in ea\t-iron with three separate eaxt aliitiiiniiini inlet tti.initold~. 'lwo.piece c.i\t-iron e\h,iii\t itianitold titted with twin
exhaust 5)5lC|ll. Qt Q2 R s w

grlnltshyalt: lorged steel supported h_\ tour \ls‘\‘l-bdnhed white itietal l’\t.‘Jl'lHg\ l rt 5 in‘ 3 R. 9 in 3 '-L 3 in‘ 4 [L 3 in. 7 ft‘ 8 In
( onnecting Rods: lorged \tee| with ~tcel backed white metal hearings. '

Pistons: Solid-skirt. tlat top pi\ton\ in aliiniiniurti alloy with tin-plated tinish. Three cottipre>\ion ritig\ and one xlollttd oil control ring titted ‘O43 In’) (‘J4
(‘ainslialtz lorged “eel in four ~tee|-hacked white lll¢l;li l'K'.||'lI\[L\ ('atii\ oi‘ patented design to giw etlieit-‘"1 M14 \t\1I¢l \'l‘"JlI\'"- Tl"-' ¢~\"\\h~lll gear
i> driven by duplex roller chain which ha~ an integral oil teed .itid an automatic \lipper t_\pe ltfl\\lUtiL'l with datiiper to maintain chain lubrication and X Y Z A-A Ground
"l!hl"¢“ r¢\i*¢¢li\¢l> 4 ft. 2 in. 5 ft. 0§ in. I3 ft. 15 in. 2 ft. 2§ in. Clearance
\'llve§: Oierhead. operated h) push-rod~ .itid deugried tor \l|L‘lll operation. \ul\e oil \eal~ are titted. kl 965 \teel e\hau\t \al\e~i. ‘L24 (L54 (Q67 4’ in_

Lubrication: ()il i~. forced under pre\\ure to .ill iiiaiii. eoiiiieeting rod and eatti\hat't h¢Jlll\[{\ .itid to eaeh t;lPlK‘t lt i~ al\o fed to the timing ehairi (0.ll
and merhead \al\e rocker gear. The connecting rod~ li.i\i: iet liole\ to pro\ide oil for C)llllt.l¢l’ wa||\ when \tarting up Both itiaiii and eonnecting rod
oil teed» are of patented design to ensure longer er.iiik\li.itt lit}; A litill-tlow oil tilter l\ titted. wliieli li.i~ a renewable element. ()il CJPJCII) approxi~
tinlltl) i: [\|Itt\ 6.8 litres). Turning Circle: Track-Front 4 ft. 0} in. (1.24 ni.)
Cooling: (‘irculation by fan and eentritiigal piiiiip with tlieriiio~t.it control Water i\ delncred to the (\|ll\\.iL'l block and thence to aiiiple p.i\\.ige» f[_ (]0_67 I11.) RC8!‘ 4 fl. 2 ill. I'll.)
uirrounding the \.i|\e poekeh and sparking Pil|g\ -\ 4-lvlad-:d t‘.iii l\ titted. Cooling \)\teiii e.ip.ieit\ appio\iiii.itcl\ Ill [\llIl\ (I I17 |lllC\). Approx_ weigh‘ .

lirmtion: ( oil and ll-\o|t hatter). /\llltllll.|l|( ad\.iiiee .itid retard and built-in iacuuni control 7 1-/5 |b (I077 kg )

l'uel System: liiel troiii .i rear tank l\ ted li\ -.-It-etrit piiiiip to two ~eiiii-downdraiiglit S L. H81» L.lll‘\ll\'llCl\ titted with “paiiealte air eleanen
lank eapaeit) ll gallons (‘J ti |tltL‘\l

(‘ll/\5SlS: Transmission: Road Speeds at IJNW Y-It-I"-I |"~l it-37‘ iii ph.. Seeotid 9 I4 iii p.h.; B()l)\ \\()R|\; ()¢g,;\|i\n,|| tour-\¢_iter, two-door, ¢tm\¢rtih|¢ “uh J“_ 1

Thlfd |4-47 I"-Ph ~ U‘*"\|""~‘ “Md '75‘ I“ l‘-h-1 T"? I3-94 I"-P-ll 2 weather proteetioii. Steel alutiiiniuiii eoiistriiction. Bonnet top’—with
(lutrli: Single dr_\ plate, Ill iii. (0.15 iii ldiaiiietet ()\erdri\e Top Ill iii p It c}-mnnc gniic H-m H, met“ cngme c.,.,|mg _hgnB¢¢ M rm“ edge and

. . . - . -d in open P0\lll0 bv a pooled rod. Bonnet lock operated from
. . .\teerin:: ( aiii .itid Peg l(.iii.- l4 to l Steering “heel: thre~ sprin wmmn‘ . . ' .(-carbon R.llt\\\. Rf\L'l\L‘ ._\.73, |lf\l Z Rh. §CL'\\I\\l‘ ‘ljiri, llllld‘ l ll. \p“k‘_\ I7 in “H. ‘ dmmm ‘ B imidc bot twin <al_i:t_\ cati:hve> titted to PlC\iCl\l bonnet top from lilting

Top l.0 to l. ()i| ( apaeit_\. .ippro\iiii.ite|\ -I i\iiii~ I- _ liiren. ( haiige iinintentionall_\ while traielltng at speed. Wide, rear-opening door§ haie
§l‘¢‘¢J3 ‘h"" \'\"""4l |'~"¢' "" ““*"- Slls nsiun: lroiii liidepeiideiii \\|lll \\i\lihon¢\. coil \[\fll'l \. xhngl. \\itid~dowti window\ and o ning i\lu\f¢§ for controlled ventilation andD? ll PC .

, ;th\i\fl\t:f\ and \t.it\ili~iI\B hat Rear Semi-elliptic leal ~pring\, xhngk are titted wittt tllll\ldt.' handlex ll\Cd wrap-around windscreen is titted
Pmpeu Mm": Um-n‘ “uh "Wale mu“ lw"n'u “mW'\"I "m"\ ;itv~orber~ .itid .ll\ll-\\\_|\ i\_|l ll\ili.iiilir leier type shock ;ih~orl\er~. with diviihle wreen \\l[X‘f\. \‘in)l-treated fabric hood is anchored hi

R""' -“hi R~"““ -‘ <4‘ “‘ | ‘H W) (M ("‘l‘~“"‘ ~‘l‘l""‘l"‘~""l‘ 1 Brki UIf|"\b' |\\\l'~H\||~ ll. Ill to I‘! iii i di~c\ on froiit. Drill" UP" hinged iiiet il tiood t‘raiiiet‘old\ eonipleteli awai behind the rear occation il
' I 1 l t I ‘ ‘mm“ ' ' H" H '" ‘|'*"“‘“' -' '" “"" "" W" \L'.ll\ ~\ eoier l\ [\l\\\ld¢\i to conceal the hood when lowered. The large

Road SlN‘t'd\ at L000 r.n.m.: |ll'\l 7 1‘ iii I‘
Ii

. \c<..iitl to I ill ti ti 'l ltird Road \\lieel\: IF Ill - -U. \eiiII|-ilul \t\'\‘l l7I~'~1 lI\I"ii! 5 "HIM T) H'\' "‘““"‘""_m b"d‘|'gh' “ fknbic ‘mu “m“°h"‘l l" the hood by fastenert \\l
iti.tiiii.p.ii.. lop low ltl.[\.ll. 5&0 i5 l)\lll|\\|\ Ro.i.i wt-t-ti that it can he lowered tor increased ieritilatiori while an ihc mmc,

tiiiiel. lC|L‘.l\C catchex at iwo [\\Ill\ on the ~creen head-rail. and with

l.oel..ihlc luggage eotiipartinent at rear l\ lined with Armacord and con-
Tl'3|l§l‘Ill\\lOll with (ht-rdriiez I-'.l.E("l‘lll(‘.\l.: ll iolt l\|ll£‘l\ ‘ti .iiiii\eit: lioilf 6-It‘-l¢ll.\ 4|! W hour NW. l.l|ll\ \[\.ll\‘ wheel with anchor strap. and hatter) with manually operated

<57 JII\l'\¢f¢ h\'\" ~Il 3" |\*‘\" Fm" “\'-'\“~""l“ “uh '_\‘"l'"l‘¢'~1l'~'d \1lPl‘"\tl ll\.|\ll'f \\\ll(lI All lI1\lfl|I'llCl1l\ grouped on dri\er\ side of l‘a\4:ia. grah-
('|utt‘h: Single dr) plate. ltl iii. tt)_15 “U didlncwl \witeh. ('oiiihined wile |.llI\[‘\ .itid tl.i~liiiigdireetioii indicators. ('ottibined h.||id|¢ on p.i~\enger\ \ide. Interior driiing mirror and [fimmgd Qfugh

WI" *1"?-hill |@1l"l‘* -""1 ll-'*""‘b1 d"°'~'““" "‘d'°'““"- (i""“'*‘|*"‘ "‘>"“' pad titted to top of \C\illllt behind windwreen. Parcel tray titted below
693750‘: l;‘“':;‘: )'§‘;“';“' ~‘7:~ h"‘ 2-mt S‘-'“"‘"\1 2 W" ‘mm l 31- Int-‘"1 Film-'1 l-""l‘\- l“'" |\*""‘ |“'" “"“1\\‘"‘¢" “|l‘\'Y\- lav.'i.i which i\ triiiiiiied in \in)l'lreated fabric. Hush tittin uih trav in
O\'erdri\e’ liir l.l i. lip I U. ()\erdri\e lop ll XII to I. ( liatige ~peed centre ll'..\l\\tlil\§l\\l1 tunnel. Htted car to\cr tloor, Q ' . V

short central leier on tloor ()il ('.ip.ieit). .ippro\iiii.itel\ <1 |'\l|ll\ (1.98 L\$TRl'.\ll'.\T5: lrip \pecdoiiicter Reioltitton i:0unter_ li|¢| gang; hide lacing» Phmed hide and n“ "Timed “brig ::$:‘:nd':‘:::
|l"@‘l» "“3|\'d'"3 “"~"d"“'- ( “mhmcd “mu w"'Nr"“'n- ‘mu MI wc“mc g.Jugc' Rcd “Jmmg lmh“ bucket \eat\ Paint tini\h iii iingle or dual colours PlU\l\l0 I‘ ' ll

indicate generator tiot charging and lie.idl.iiiip high beani position. (ireen in wan M“; ' ' or [mu '
Propeller Shall: Open, \\itli needle roller bearing iitii\er~.il ]<Ill\l\. warning light ~how\ direction indicators working. Switches for starter. 3 '

lighting. wreen wiper. .itid eotitrol tot \Allld\Cfk‘t.'l‘l washer [also for heater ()P'l'l()N.~\L EXTRAS: Radio. Heater. lilectrieall) operated o\erdri\e.
Rear Axle: Ratio, \\iili o\erdri\e ' l ‘ll to I 4 ll -Uh ()il ('.ip.ieii§ : .ippro\i- and oierdriie when titted) on ll\\llllIllCIll panel. Panel light switch on I5 in. - 4] wire ~poke “knoelt-on" wheel\. Servo-assisted br;il,¢\, O\efJH
mately 3 l'\lf\l\ t I .7 |itre\l. lower edge ol’ l‘a~.ci.i \\l[\\l\\Ilt‘Cl\ Washer. tonneau eo\er to match hood can be opened for driier only.
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